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THBDemocrila ro very sanguine of car-

rying New York at Ilia election next month.

The Washington correspondent 01 ma

Cincinnati Gazettijuaja Uiere Is very lltUe

ths Republican
Governor of Yir

ginia.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: "The

friendly relations between Ohio, Indiana,

West Virginia and Kentucky will be nicely

preserved. They all have Democratic Gov.. .. . . 1.1.emors.jf isomer oiatcawjau w mo uau- -
ly theyfhad better get into line.

Beverly 11. Johnston, 'fcsq., ono of
Oho oldest and,' most eminent hwyers in
'iftrgmiadlea at AbiDgdoa suddenly on the
night of the 23d inst, of gouty affictbn of

the sto-nac- h and heart,. , He was a brother
of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston.

IThe annnal report of the Board of Health
shows the mortality of Washington City

last year to have been seventeen and fifty- -

eight hundredths In the thousand. The
tftUUatics of the smallpox visitation of Jaat
winter shows lost seventy-fou- r per cent, of
the cases weronmong colored people.

It Is statedk.UiatJ.he receiver ror tne sua-- ,

pended First National Bank of Washing

ton, will bo ready In a few days to pay over

to the government about one hundred thou
sand dollars, and abouftwenty-fiv- e or thirty
per cent to depositors. The point is made
by'somo parties in Washington that the gov
ernment does not stand in the position of a
preferred creditor of the suspended Ijank.

It appears that there is a question of
veracity between Senators Cameron and
Conklin. The Washington correspondent

of the Cincinnati Gazette, writing on the
25th inst., states the matter as follows;

"Senitor Conklin, when hsre, denied tho
storv In circulation that he had said to Sen- -

"ator Cameron that he would not accept the
position of Chief Justice if it were offered
to him.. , He says, further, that he has had
cd'ceriversaUon with any public men about

rthisTDOfitlon since Mr. Chase died. There
la no doubt, however, of Cameron's having
made the statement attributed to mm."

It appears that one of Grant's pets is
about to gat into trouble. The Washington
cirrespondent of the Cincinnati Gazette
writes, Oct. 20:
J The Attorney General has made a formal
demand upon Henry D. Cooke for about
thirtv-thre- e thousand dollars, funds of tbe
Reform School of this district, which he held
xs Treasurer, and which were lost in the
Tint National Bank. Unless this money
is returned, it is the intention of the de
partment to enter a personal suit as against
a government officer, since the trustees of
tbe institution are appointed ana commis
sioned by the President, and the Treasurer
Is designated by them subject to the ap--

prsvai oi tue secretary 01 me interior, ana
is a bonded olhcer.

IOWA ELECTION.
TheDesiioines State Register of the

23d publishes returns from eighty-thre-e

counties, fifty-eig- ht of which give Carpen
ter (Rep.) majorities aggregating 20,209,
aud twenty-si- x gave Vale (Opposition) ma- -

.joritiea aggregating 8,014, making Carpen
ter's net majority in tho eighty-thre- e coun
ties 18,195. The Ueflrfeter thinks that the
returns for the remaining firteen counties
;will bring Carpenter's mnjority up to 20,000,
as tney eave mm a majority ot 4,3-3'- j m
1871. Of the Legislature the Register
says:

Twenty-eich- t senators hold over, and
twenty-tw- o were elected at tho late elec
tion. The Senate will stand 35 Republi
cans to lo Opposition, ibo joint ballot
will be as follows:

Ssnste. House.
Republicans 35 51
Opposition 15 .49

Republican majorities 20
This gives the Republicans a majority of

2 on joint ballot. The last Legislature
elacted two years ago, stood as follows:

Senate. House.
Republicans 42 78

Democrats 8

Republican majority 34 50
This gave the Republicans a majority of

90 on joint ballot.
Last year Grant carried the State by C0,--

370 majority.
How many such victories 28 they achiev

ed this year, could the Republicans of Iowa
stand? -

NIUKiriCAKC'E OF THE OHIO
EJECTION.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
Democrats was held at Cleveland on Satur- -

. day evening to celebrate th9 victory in tho
Ohio election. Senator Thurman was ex
pected to bs present and address bis fellow-Democrat-

but was prevented by illness,
IIo prepared a brief speech for the occasion
which was read, and we extract his inter
pretation of the significance of the election,
as follows:

But the victory wo celebrate means more
than the perpetuity of the Democratic
party.

li means that dead issues shall remain
dead issues, and that no party can succo:d
upon any but living issues of the day.

It means that tbo people can no longer be
moved by mean, miserable, false charges
against the Democratic party in respect to
tne war.

It means that the Government shall be re
formed, and that no genius however exalt
ed, no services however great, can atone for
a want of liitecrlty,

It means that the Government shall be
administered in U10 interest of the people
iiKl not in tne interest oi schemers and

rings.
It means that economy shall take the

phce of profusion, and equal and exact
justice the placo of oppression.

It means that taxation shall be lightened
and its burdens bo imposed with greater
equality and justice,

It means that tbe Constitution is not ab- -
soleto and that its provisions can not be vi-

olated with impunity.
It means that the Federal Government

shall be supported in tbe exercise of its con
stitutional rights, and that nullification or
secession shall not be tolerated; but, on the
other hand, that local shall
bo preserved and the reserved rights of the
states ana tne people bo maintained.

It means that individual liberty shall be
cherished una protected instead or being
arbitrarily restrained.

All this It moans, for with these princi-
ples inscribed on our banner wo went to
bsttle and, fighting for them, won the vic
tory.

The Cincinnati Times, a Republican jour-

nal, takes this view of the result:
"We are not of the number of those wl o

find solid consolation in saying that the
Democratic triumph in Ohio was duo to the
fact that more Republicans than Democrats
stayed away from tho polls. Other causes
than mere indolent apathy kept thousands
of Republicans from votiug. Nor is It by
any means certain that none of the votes
for Allen, Stewart and Collins were by men
who have heretofore voted tho Republican
ticket. We may as well courageously face

the certainty that without thorough Repub-
lican reform the party is in a bad way, and
will go on from bad to worse. Our hope is

intnespplication of dec'sive remedies by a
Republican Consress, cordially sustained
by a Republican Executive. A prompt and
nnhpaltatlnp reosanization of the Senate and

House by voting out Carpenter as President

7ro lemporcand by such a construction of

the committees of the House as will consign
all Credit Mobilier and sal3ry-gra- o mem-ber- a

to back sects, Is the first thing needed
to reassure tho country. The next step, to
be taken withoat delay, Is the repeal cf tho
increase of Congressional salaries."

'IS'
m wr m

Wo said few-day-
s since, that, as am obi;

States, local self management is the best
and most satisfactory policy? It- - is enly
when a President and Vice-Preside- nt are to
be elected that'tbe States, mast eome to-

gether. All national issues are generally
settled In'tfco elftttdrTcf deflators aniT.Coa?
gressmen. So,-,o- the other ftidy tbia
pilicy of local' self management is'bast in'

State. In discussing Tennessee-politic- s this
offyear, our aim haslbeen to arouse the at'
tsntlon of '.the. people Irijevary rook "and

xorner.and set them to thinking o'f. the dan-

gers and possibilities of next year. vWo are
giau mas our democratic contemporaries
havataken up theiBubject so freely; kn'djwe
are not at all sorry thaV the IndifTereallai'cal- -

cula363 Have shown their hands. Our aim in
urging harmony aud conciliation, has been
for.each division, county and district'hVthe
State to labor in tho work and
contribute its .share, . to the ten- -

oral result. Thus dividing the
work of harmony into ati Immense num.- -

I ATr 'T,J "r'"""""1"
our enemies wo have nb fear fox lie result.
Tho first duty of each ward or district is to
see to it that personal piques orther apathy
of honest merr does not.provent the election
of good magistrates, aldermen, ec. Trie
first. dnty of eachcountjr" is toweled good
court omcers, snenurotc, ana see to It that
through, no ridiculous division roC ours,
about moff, a Radical sllps'lnto W'stito"
Legislature, or the United ' States' Senate.
As to which of the three giand divisions of
the State shall haveJhe candidate for Gov-

ernor, it is generally a matter of mere sec
tional pride a. vanity jrather to be discour-- .
aged. Generally all these divisions present
gentlemen fully able for the position. All

this, however, is a matter about which we
anticipate but little trouble. What we urge
most strenuously is that oach county wake
up and send us good legislators when the
time comes.

INDICATIVE FACTS.
"The development of American Mann

facturep," says the New York Times,
"must greatly depend upon their success in
competing with those of Great Britain."
Well, it never has depended to any great
extent upon anything else. Among other
things, that it does not now depend upon,
we reckon protection. It Is ths rise in the
cost of pro cueing iron in England,
that now enables American Iron
to begin to enter upon the field
of compstition; and but for pro
tection, which taxes the consumer for the
benefit of the monopolies, wo might hope
to see tbe United States become at no dis
tant day the Iran shop of the world. That
great era will come at last in spite of the
temporary perverseness of. the human un-

derstanding. But there remains no doubt
that it has been long postponed by the sue
cess of protectionists in imposing restraints
and diversions upon the natural course of
things.

We give below some facts which indicate
that iron protection has "outlived its use
fulness, and that a future is dawning, in
which tho American iron-trad- e must take
the lead in the world. Tho average rate
per ton of pig-ir- on exported from Great
Britain was, in gold value, for 1870, equal
to $13.77; in 1871, S15.40, and in 1872 it
had risen to $25.22. The incress8
In the quantity exported last year
over that oi lb7l was twenty
eight per cent., whilo the incease in
price on certain qualities was as high as 108

per cent. The cost of building first-clas-s

iron steamers on tbe Clyde has,. risen from
S120, gold, par ton, in 1S71, to about 100 in
1S72. Again, a marine engine whicl
1871 could be bui't for $200 per horse pow
er, cost last year $23U, ana this year tne
prica has pdvanced to from $285 to $300 per
horse power. An ordinary pissenger loco
motive which in 1871 would cost $11,000,

would now bo charged $13,000. Upon
these facls and others, the2ew York Times
reasons as follows :

"It is extremely improbable that Great
Britain will have cheaper coal for soveral
years to come, and tne present wages stana,
ard 13 very unliKeiy to oe reaucea.. ine
American manufacturer can, therefore,
safely calculate upm. existing data,
the strength of competition he h
likely to meet with from tb&t quarter. Al
ready there are indications that we an
entering upon the arena of compstition. In
the list of exports from New York for ths
week ending Oct. 22, there are the follow
ing items: J?or Chili, two steam boilers,
$40,000, and forty-si- x railroad cars, $75,000.
This is but a slender business to build any
ceneial conclusiors upon, but It may fairly
b3 accepted as an indication ot anew move
ment in trade."

BOTJT WMJC OX IX
KASCE.

The New York Times of the 22d inst.,
contains a report of Bout-well- 's

address in that city on finance and
tho panic, which from tho ability and large
experience of the Bpeaker, deserves more
than a passing notice. Before the war, he
was a Democratic Governor of Massachu
setts, and at an oarlior date distinguished
a3 contributing sound Democratic papers to
EunCs Merchants' Magazine on commer
cUl, manufacturing and banking subjects
As Secretary of the Treasury during Gen.
Grant's first term, ha commanded tho con-

fidence of the country beyond Ms associates

in tho cabinet, and his utterances in his re
cent lecture are received with great lespect

Mr. Bontwell estimates the present cur
rency st seven hundred million dollars. He
remarks that some want a contraction with

a view to resume specie payments soon;

whilo others demand more currency to take

the placo of greenbacks and bank notes

hoarded, as though government paper was

bolter than other property or security. He
very proberly points to over-tradir- g. and
speculating at home and abroad as the
causes of the panic and suspension of banks

to pay greenbacks. The cost of transport-

ing

to

our exports to foreign ports, and bring--
ing back our imports is put at ono hundred
million dollars a year. Of this work foreign
ships and seamen do 73 per cent, and
American seamen and ships 27 per cent.

If Americans did their own carrying it
would save seventy-thre- e million dollars of
tho heavy gold balance every year against
tho industry of the United States. Mr. as

Bontwell says that Our banks can redeem
their notes in specie, provided tbe balance of
trade, including the interest due on govern-

ment
is

bonds held in Europe, i3 not over
$125,000,000 a year. So long a3 the balance
against the industry of the country is some
$200,000,000 per annum, the demand for of
gold for export is almost euro to rob our for
circulating medium of its precious metals.
It Is obvious that neither banks nor cur-

rency can wholly restrain the public in
from abusing its credit system. to
Habits of general extravagance like intoxi
cation, are much easier seen and condemn-e- d all

than cured. The censures It
the practice of banks that pay interest on
deposits, as unsafe to all pirues and in
jurious to the public It is eaid to promote
spscnlstion at tho expense of sound legiti of
mate trade and transportation. As between to
National Banks and the Federal Treasury
supplying notes for circulatioo, Mr. Bout- -
well says:

'.'Whenever it may be deemed expedient

SffpLLB UNIOR AJgp AMBEfflAH, .WEDNESDAJOCTOBER.29, 18T3.,

to incresfy.ho clrcufolioii of&acountry,.
when'evorwo-haveTOfChc- d the poh when
we can say that there is room for increasing
the, creulalipn,and if wejhaye arrived when
the increase In the circulation of the coun-
try can be justified, and there should be at
that lime no necessity, for iBcrewng the,
number of National Banks, then it is more
economlc&l.to increasevtheJtcircnlation by a
direct Issue " from the Treasury" Depart-.mon-t,

savisg tbe whole interest to the Gov
ernment iBtlead of dividlag.lt wtui tne

circulation only so far as it necessary to
es'abiisa banks to promote tne business 01
the conatry; abd,not for e main purpose

I of snpplvin&the
ve oyer estimate puoiic inteuigence u n

does not demand a (more economical cur
rfiMTthm vfl nnw havn. This important

i;-tf-t tiuli. or
T" 7 Ta few biskers, who can either expand or

contract oar currency as suits tfceir schemes
for private sain. Their power.over.tiM..cir
culating medium is excessively, dangerork
and liable to great abuses. Our money
should be more Independent of all specula
tors and speculation. All business is made
so much a game of chance, that, no one can

begins, .where it
UttUJ y GUUt X3Ui&lWV UATU ClkU'CX iUUi

,ty. orlaborlo lose should go for a general
reform lri bur credit system. Our govern
ment, railways, banks, lands and jgilnes will
soon he under .mortgage lo European credi--,
tors. v

SOU JOHNSTON ON THE WAR.
It instated that Gen. Joseph E. John

ston has written a history of his campaigns
in our lata civil war, which is soon to bo
published by Messrs. D. Apploton & Co.
t. i- - t. uuii:.i. j tiu i. ..:i.Vrji.xb io iu uo cuiucitiouau nnu uiuuu ui uio- -

tlngulshed officers and maps of the various
scenes of operations. Referring to the
forthcoming work the New York World
says:

"This is a careful and deliberate account
'from the pen of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston,
of tho Confederate army, of the events
which preceded his removal from the com
mand of the Southern forces operating
asainst lien, isnerman in Tennessee ana
Northern Georgia. Military- - men have Ions
neen aware of tne decisive eliect cl tnat re
moval in favor of Gen. Sherman and of tbe
Union cause- - It was the personal act
of Jefferson Davis, resolved upon and car
ried out by mm in defiance or tne counsel
and in contempt of the remonstrances of
tne ablest soldiers of the Southern army;
and as lien. Johnston can have no motive
now for withholding the whole truth in
regard to the matter, the story he has to tell
will have a real, value for tbe political as
well for the military history of the great
American conflict."

THE BAU.ROADS AND THE.PANIC.
"The New YorS Bulletin and Times come

to the front with some reflections upon the
condition of the railroad system, and some
adv.'ca to railroad men and the public
They speak knowingly and with confidence
as far as they go, but they are evidently can
tious, not to comprehend too much o( the
subject in the scope of their remarks. Tbe
confusion aud uncertainty into which the
business of the country has been precipita
ted by a long course of unrestrained mis
management and bad legislation, is rather
more than the mind can master or devise
means to correct." Anybody, however, can
properly enough and with entire safety and
without hazard or foolhardlness, advise
strict obedience to the ten commandments
in these "panicky" times; exhort men not
to steal, and enlarge upon the necessity of
loving one another. This is well enough.
Indeed,' it is all that can be done
to remedy present evils. These evils are
the inevitable results of bad leg

islation, and perverse encouragement on the
part of Congress to unreasonable and op
pressive enterprises. They are therefore
inherent maladies in all our recent govern
mental policy. Similar deplorable conse-

quences may be prevented in future by
wise reformation; by which we mean an
universal upraising of the prostrated public
virtue of Americt, and a stern resolution
on the part of the people fto retrace their
steps, and regain the road which alone leads
to peace, liberty and safety;" for it must be
confessed that there have been moments of
error. But present misfortunes must large
ly work out their own remedy. The ques
tion is, can we confidently hope that they
will do this? We believe that the cure will
ultimately come. It will be hastened by
mutual honesty, mutual indulgence and
strict, economy. There seems fortunately
enough, to be a general disposition through
out the country to resort to these wholesome
stimulants in order lo revive business activ
ity. There is a higher law, by strict
obedience to which, the world can always
repair the self-inflict- injuries which it has
sustained through Imprudence or ignorance.
That law Is honesty and charitable co-o- p

eratlon.
In solving tho problem "how to restore

and maintain confidence in railroad securi
ties," the Bulletin urges upon companies
the living necessity of the strictest punctu
ality in settling all past obligations, and
meeting all maturing ones. It mentions
tho fact that this policy has been pursued
so far, and speaks of it in the highest terms,
urging that it be made the fixed rule. It is
the railway industry that has experienced
the first, if not tho severest shock: Through
this, however, quite all of the force of the
crash is being communicated to the other
Industries of the country; and it must be
apparent that it will affect all other indus
tries, nd impinge at last with
grest severity upon the laborers. This
result Is already seen and keenly
felt. There is no other class to which the

ho
laboring masses can shift the weight. The
railroads of the United States have been
constructed at a reported cost of $3,000,.
000,000. Good minorities place the actual
amount of capital paid in at $2,400,000,000.
But they are expected to pay profits on the
whole amount. Of this total cost about
$1,200,000,000 is in bonded indebtedness,
tho interest on which the railroads will have

pay. Putting the average rato of Inter--

est at seven per cent, this tax on the roads
reaches $84,000,000; but in reality it may
reach $1,000,000,000. Of the 364 railway
lines enumerated in Mr. Poor's manual
for the years 1872 and 1873, only 104 are
set down as paying dividends, and the
dividends which are reported aro not on
the average at nearly so high a rate

the interest on tho bonds. Tho
same authority reports the gross earn-
ings,

Oa
of tho railroads at $454,769,000, which

about fifteen per cent, on their nominal
cost. Tho net earnings are about ono- -

thlrd of this amount, or $145,000,000. tjThese figures disclose tho actual condition
our railroad system, and leave no room
wonder that it has fallen into so help

less a prostration. But to show how it has
involved the prostration of other industries

its own calamity, it is only necessary rui
note tho extent to which it had develop-

ed those industries. Observe how closely S

prosperity is blended with railway thrift.
is estimated by Mr. Poor that In 1851 the

tonnage carried by the railways was at the
rate of only 464 pounds to the head of pop
ulation. Ten years later, when the lensth

the roads had trebled, tbe ratio of tonnage
population was 1,912 pounds per head;

and in 1S71, tho mileage having then doub-
led, thesa roads carried 5,000 pounds per
head. The samo progress is shown still
more strikingly by the record of tho valuo

of the tonnage. In 1851 this was $35.34
per head; in 1801 it was $110.42 per hea'd,

and jn 1871 itwas$370 pet-hea-
d.. Upon

these revelations the amies sermonizes in
.the followingstraln:
t "It Iff Hotlikalv'that for the next Ufa.
mouth the new enterprises in railway
bnlldin? can be carriedon. It I rwrt-ni-

that the weaker roads wfll find it difficalt
to meet their Interest, and, In order to do
so, will require to cut down running ex-
penses and repair to the lowest safe mint.
This willTeduce the demand1 for labor in
the tot instanca. It, will auto' teduce the
demand for those products of labor which
are employed by-tn- a railroads. This de-
crease in the demand for labor will coaapil
a dec: ease in eenor.il expenditure, and
therefore a falling off of the general de- -
mandfqr commodities, and a shrinkage of
greater or less amount In prices. Tothis
shrinkage the country must make npits
mind and tner9 only one Way by which
it can be met by steady and prudent econ- -
omy.1

THE COST OF COrtECTlIfG CDS-'- 1
TOMS IlKVENCES. '

From the New York World.' '

If, as the Times alleges; Governor DIx
has endorsed tne present management of
tho Custom House, he has blundered. The
.economy or wsste practised by a govern
ment in its expenditures can behest judged
by the cost of collecting its revenues. It
has been tbe boast of the present Adminis-
tration that its expenditures in
all branches of the Government
were on the most economical footing; still
tne post 01 collecting tne customs revenue
haa.been augmenting steadily year:by,-yea- r

ever since Grant came into power. The
following table shows the cost of collpxtfug
customs revenue ior lour years(qi 'resident
GranVs administration:
1870.. $0,237,137
1871 0,560,672
1872 .0,1)50,180

i jg1 ij 070 747
Yet in 1870 we reduced duties largely,

and In 1872--73 we abolished all the duties
on tea and coffee and added several hundred
articles to tho free list.
this we find that inlo73, when our customs
receipts were $190,938,000, the cost of col
lectio was $7,079,747, while in 1870, when
our revenue was $194,533,347, the cost of
collection was only $0,237,137, or about
$342,0001ess than in 1873. Surely this
t'oes not show economy! In 1868-6- 9, un
der Mr. Mcculloch, tbe customs revenue
amounted to $180,084,420, and tbe cost of
collecting it wa3 $5,376,738, and yet no ad
ministration was ever charged with being
more extravagant or corrupt man was tnat
of Johnson.

If we compare tho Expenditure for tha
collection of customs revenue dnrinu the
last year of Mr. Johnson's Administration
with that of the fiscal year just passed wo
shall find the following result

Percentage
Customs Cost of for col--

1S61 '6?. revenue collecting, lectlng,
Under Johnson.,

1873.
Under Grant,... 190,938.400 7,076,743 3)1

Increase in cest of expenditure in 1873
over ibe-'u- y, 25 per cent.

SB. KOKINSOSN I.EBEI. SUIT.
Our readers may remember that, in Jan

uary 01 last year, the Aventng "osl con
tained tbe following paragraph:

"Rev. Stuart Robinson, of Louisville, who
advocated from the pulpit, during the war,
tbo shipping of yellow-fever-lnftct- cloth
ing to northern cities, narrowly escaped,
aeatn from small. pox last ween."

wnen this was printed, Dr. Konlnson
was supposed to be lying at tbe point of
ceatn. As soon as he was well enough to
make it safe for him to talk on such mat-
ters, tbe paper containing the paragraph
was snown to him, and na immediately di
rected his attorneys, Messrs. Moore & Caul- -
held, to commence suit against tbe proprie
tors of the Evening Post for damages to
the amount of SIOO.OOO.

fault was accordingly bnucht In tha
United States Circuit Court. Before the
Issuo was made up, however, a manly and
unsolic ted apology appeared in the columns
oitnoi'osi. The suit went to trial with-
out jury, and the court assessed the dama
ges at $25,000, with costs, and Dr. Robin
son immediately, through his attorneys, re
mitted all the amount, except six hundred
and fifty four dollars for attorney's fees and
costs of conducting the suit Chicago
interior.

A little shaver was sittin? near his
mother, who was picking over raisins, when
she was called cat of the room, and as she
left, "said: "Now, sonny, don't touch any of
those raisins when I am gone." Presently
the mother returned and inquired, "Well,
Uharley aia you tase any ralahw" ".No,
mamma." "You know If you did, God
saw you." xos, l Know lie did, hut JUo

won't ten."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice,
PERSONS OVTING THE ESTATEALL R. M. Richards, deceased, will please

come forward and settle immedlalelv. Those
having claims against said estate ore notified to
file tbe same, with me, within the time allowed
bylaw. A. F. "WHITMAN,

oca lawat trnt). Administrator,

OPERA HOUSE.
OSE NIGHT OS ITS",

--IPirloLcLy-, Oct. 31,
cal wm mmm,

Under the Management of

S jSl. "7 23 El I "2".

POSITIVELY I,A ST ATPEABAMCE
THIS SEASON.

Reserved Seats now on role at IMcOlnre'a Fin
nic otore. oc23 at

APPLES.
ftiQ BBLS. CHOICE MICHIGAN AP- -

pies just received by
GENNETT & CO.,

oc2S3t C3 and 65 South Market street.

A Good Gliance.

NEW PATENTED MACHINEFORMAK- -
ing Mattresses, now working at "Weakley &
Warren's Furniture Factory. Tho right for
Tennessee, South Carolina, Virginia and Mary
land for sale or to let to canvassers. Money can

made hy it. oc2S 3t

For 'Rent,
"KENDRICK HOUSE," CHURCH ST.,

12 OR 14 ROOMS IN THECONTAINING and three business
Store Rooms fronting on Church st. Rent
moderate. Far further particulars apply to

THUS. CALLENDBR, Agent,
oc283t 60 N. Cherry street.

Great Sale of the Season.
"VTEATMAN, SHIELDS & CO. WILL SELL

JLUCSUiftJ UiUtUUIMU WWW 1.1, U1Q UO I m
sorted line of fresh, seasonable Staple and Fancy

M.
J.

Shoes. Terms made known on dav of sale.
These goods are ordered closed immediately.

oc262t

NasIiYille and Decatnr B. B. Co.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, NASHVILLE,
Tho annual meeting of the

stocKiioldcrsol uio JNasnvuie ana uccatur llall- -
road Company will be held at tho Depot of the
uompany, in tnis city,

Wednesday, tbe lOtb day of No.
vember next.

OC21 td G. W: SEAT, Sec'y. Oil

To Coal Dealers. Oil

CIEALED PROPOSALS WDLL BE RW-- moro
calved ud to Nov. 1. 1873. for furnishing the

City Waterworks with Coal for the next twelve
months, the Coal to be good Nut Coal, and to be
delivered at tho City Waterworks In not less
than seven thousand bushels per month, or as "rinecessity may require. The Committeo on 9UU
Waterworks resorve the right to reject any or all milesbids. The party securing tho contract will be
required to give bond and security for the falth- - nnrlperformance or ine same.

Proposals to be filed with P. G. Breen, Chair-
man ofWaterworks Committee, or Jas. Wyatt,

uperlntcndent of Waterworks.

Chairman Waterworks Committee.
Oct 19, 1873. ocl9 2w

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DEALERS IN
Building Sappllea, White Limp, Ce

ment, nrourjcic, jtiro Jiay, Piaster ram, A'liisioriiijf juair,
"White Sand, Etc., OKI

No. 40 Nortli Summer Street.
augl7 tf

, BANKING.

JEJUCSt. Jxatlonal Hank
OF

NASHYTJULX, TENS.,
65 North College Street.

TBS DESICfNATED DEPOSITORY OFTHE UNITED STATES SORMIDDLE TENNESSEE.
CAPITAL... . 9230,000.SDRFJLVB... se,eee.

A. Ii. DEMOSS. vtv? himmKIJo
Eecelvea DeDoslts. TtnuU

meUo Exchange, qold.SUTcr and GoTecnment
Sccnritlea. OollecUons mada anA nmiKni
SSmw SbuiM Tf i?Teilt rate oC stanw

M. BURNS, W. O. BDTTEBFrEtLD.
Cashier;

THKO. OOOIiEY,
JanUsptf AssUUnt Cashier.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

ACARD.
PUEMAN & OO.
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS THAT
they have taken adrantago of the times and pur-
chased a second Tall Stock, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade with a fall line of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Toys, JEIto-- , ESto-- ,
at the very lowest prices.

The attention of Cash Buyers la respectfully
nvited.

S1 U Jb.TVir A.TNT ftJ OO.,
So. I Hick's Block. Nashville. Tean.

Oct. 15, 1873 2m

REAL ESTATE SALES.

ST YOUR CAPITAL
IN

SOMETHING SOLID.

PUBLIC AUCTION SAIB
OF

"XT TuTT.V.'FtXjIE;

CEM1IAL, BBS AND BEST

On Wednesday, Wov. 5,
A X 10 V O'CLOCK. I WIIjIj OFFER FOR

XX sola at public outcry, the following valuable

A Vacant Lot. frontln? on tha northeast comer
01 mo ruono square, to oy WJ leer, deep, Doing a
little east of Messrs. Ewin. Pendleton & Co.'a
wholesale drue house. Capitalists and whole
sale jnercnanta wouia ao wen 11 examine tnis
property.

Two Lots of 30 feet each, on the west side of
South College street, running back 180 feet to an
alley, upon which there is a two-sto- ry brick
building known as "Horn's Paint Shop."

A Storehouse on tbe north side of Broad st.
between Cherry and College, now occupied by L
A. Brown as a clothing store, fronting 23 feet.

Two Brick Tenements on east side of South
Cnerry street, each fronting 25 feet and runnine
back 180 feet. Exempt from taxation.

A Two-sto- Frame House on the cast side of
soutn college street, a little soutn of St. v:cent uospitai, ironunz su leet bv 107 deep.
empt lrom taxation.

The owner of this proDortv is determined to
sell. It will be sold without reserve. It Is for
you to fix the price. The sale will commence
promptly with the property on the Public Square,
and will be proceeded with, In tho order In which
it is above mentioned. Omnibuses will bo in at-
tendance to convey parties from placo to place.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thi- rd cash, and the
residue in one and two years, with interest from
uuie.

A liberal discount will be allowed carries who
propose to pay all or apart of the deferred pay- -

THOS. CALLENDER,
Real Estate Agent, 60 N. Cherry street.

oc26tds

COMMISSION MERCHANT

NOTICE.

3". IBTTISLIBariESa?'!?.
(Succersor to Burnett, Mclnnls & Co.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Ill Broad Street, - - New York.

Refers to Messrs. Lesuenr & Powell. Nashvilln.
Tenn.; Messrs. Carter Ss Lester, Lebanon, Tenn.
uuui. xtxenange rjanir, a. x.

JLJDerai advances made on shipments to me.
aug6 3m

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.

M. 3POWEI&S'
STAR CLOTHING STORE

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR

FALL, STOCK
CLOTHING, FUBNISIHNG GOODS,

yr v rvFiT ETC,
Am) WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
invite all of our old customers and the public
generally to call and see us before buying, as we
have the largest stock in the city, and aro de-

termined to sell cheaper than any house in the
city.

M. POWERS,
Corner Square and Market Street.

JAS. E. EVANS, )
TOM C. CRUNK, Salesmen.
JNO. FINCH, oc23 lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

"light of Bay" Brand
STAR CANDLES

Aro of superior quality and the Standard
11 rand.

Sold by Nashville Grocers.
au23 J?tw sat&wedi&w3m

J. MORAN, 42 Cedar st, Nashville, Tenn.
H. FERRY, 1,418 F st., Washington, D. O.

3IORAIV & FERRY,
SOLICITORS OP CLAIMS,

Kashvllle, Tenn.. and Washington, D. C.

Prompt and particulT'attention given to Col- -,

lection of Claims for all Departments of the
Government. oca am

Notice.
TTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THE DIXIE

Company will pay8L40 eachfor all good Coal salo
and

Barrels, delivered at their Works on McLe--
street.

oct3tf ROBERT THOMPSON, Pres't.

For Sale.
.nUES a

Land in Lincoln county, Tenn., situated 6 A,
from Fayetteville on the Winchester and

Alabama Railroad; well watered and timbered,
adapted to cotton, corn, email grain .and

For imonnauon auurest t Tmnwn
Jep0 tf Fayettevulo, Tenn.

SLATE ROOFERS. A
P. J. JONES & CO., In

cash

PRACTICAL SLATE S00FEBS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of
Ajasnczm aia.?. uiuruerBpruiuiiujr

attenaea to. KJ
co and Yard cor. Vine & Charctista

Particular attention paid to Overhauling Old
jt2 em xwouj.

GIFT .CONCERTS.

MASONIC
GM1

$250,000 in Currency!
iU TO BE GOTE3I AJTAY

BY THE

MASONIC
RELIEF; ASSOCIATION

OP

Under the personal management and supervia--
Iob or the following well-kno- getle--

jucjj, an .masons:
DIKBOTORS:

Col. JohnTV.Ropkb, Maj.JohhB.Oospbsw,
President. Treasurer.Capt Jas. Y. Leigh. CoL Waler H. Taylor.George OldOeld, John A. Eoseon.

Daniel Husted, Wm H. Wales,
M H Stevens, Jobn. T. Redmond.

S. 'WeU.
ADVISOR'S? BOARD.

His Excellency Gov. Gilbert 0. Walker.
OoL Kader Bigg. P. H. P.Jno.B. McDantal, P. G. Commander.J.J. Burroughs, Esq.

Virginia Legislature.
OoL Thos. P. Owens, P. 5. M.
Jno.B. Whitehead, Esq.,
CoUW. H. Taylor, State Senator.
Jas. G. Bain, G. 0. G. G. O.
Rohfc E. Withers. G. M.. fi. IT. t ia TV n n' "OfG.C.
This Gift Concert has been legalized hy theVirginia Legislature in GrAer to ralMftrarig tn

complete the Masonic Temple now in course of
erection In Norfolk. To the Masonlo Fraternity
this enterprise commends itself In the Interests
of Charity and Brotherly Lotb. To others than
jiasons, presents a cnance for legitimate and
innocent speculation seldom offered.

100,000 Tickets and 10,000 Prizes!

I.IST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift 830,000
One Grand Cash Gift- -. 25 000
One Grand Cash Gift i9 .vm
One Grand Cash Gift io,000
uuo uiiuiuiuuiuuE. 5 000
Gne Grand Cash (Gift 2,500itSS'00 each 12,000

Cash Gilts, S250 each 12,500
wumii uuuj, iafj escn io.ouo

100 Cash Gifts, 8150 each 15 000

ujv jnsu. urns, cku eacn....... zi.ooo
9,000 Cash Gifcs, 85 each 45,000

Grand Total, 10,000 Gifts, all Cash .8250,000
unoie Tickets 95, BCalt Tickets $2.50

6BAHD COMMAND DliAWINfi
TO TAKE PLACE ON THE

15tb OF JAZVEJARY JffEXT,
Positively without fail, in Norfolk, Va. Moro
than half the tickets are already sold. Plan ot
drawing eame as that of Kentucky State LI--

Orders for tickets, and all communications,
should he addressed

HENltr V. MOOKE, Secretary,
M. E. Asm., Norfolk, Va,

H. W. BURTON, Oen'l Agent oc7 lm

The Shortest Boute to Fortune.
$1000,00 for only $2.50.

THE LARGEST RETURN FOR
THE SMALLEST INVESTMENT.

Gift Concert!
WILL BE HELD

AT JuiEAVESWOBTH, KANSAS,

23 O- - 31st, 1878,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF A

A JUVENILE BEF0EMI SCHOOL

40,000 GIFTS!

$450,000 IN PBIZES!

PBIIVCIPAL PBIZE, $100,000!
Consisting of the SUDerb nalatial mtldnnra nf
Simon Aheles, Esq., unsurpassed as a private
dwelling in the United States, being only a few
blocks from the Couithouse, surrounded by
magnificent grounds, orchards, trardens and vine--
yard The building has been only recently corn- -
pleted with all modern Improvements,

PRIZE MST.
13 Prizes, Real Estate ...5153,125

1 Cash Prize 2,000
siu.uuu e&cu......... 20.000

4 5,000 20,000
4 2,600 " 10,000

20 1,000 " 20,000
50 600 " 25,000

100 200 " 20,000
200 100 " 20,000

00 50 " 15,000
638 20 " 13,960

1,000 10 " 10, wu
1,158 5 " 5,790

36,450 2.50 " 91,125

40,000 Prizes. $150,000
The title to the above real estate Is guaranteed

perfect
The liberal terms of thn rMiattia hrlno It with.

in the reach of all the greatest opportunity ever
offered for the poor man to rise to wealth.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Single Tickets, 82.50; Eleven Tickets, S25.00;

Fifty-si- x Tickets, S125.10: One Hundred and Fif-
ty Tlckts, S250.00.

The drswlns will be made under the snnerln
tendence of a committee appointed by the high-
est officials in the State, duly sworn to the faith-
ful performance of the duties assigned them.

Tbe highest officials both of City, County and
State have not only endorsed Mr. Abeles,bnt
also his scheme.

The demand for tickets is unparalleled, and all
desiring to participate In the drawing should at
once iorm weir ciuds ana sena in ineir orders.
Agents Wanted la all States, Cities

and Towns la tho United States)
and Canadas.y Money should be sent hy Registered Let-

ter, P. O. Order, or Express, with the full ad-
dress of the purchaser In plain writing.

For further information and particulars, send
for circulars to the Manager and Proprietor, and
address

SIMON ABEKES,
IrfjaveH worth, Kansas.

sepza eoa am wea,m,sun

MUSJCJBOOJCS

Newest and Best

MUSIC BOOKS.'
& CO. PUBLISH 1,000 MUSICDITSON suited to every tasre and every occa-

sion. Descriptive Catalogues Eent free. Amonft
the most recent and best are:

HOUR OF SINGING, - - gl.00
Jfor Jdign scnoois and Seminaries.

CHOICE TBIOS, - - - . 9LOO
c or xxiga ocnoois anu seminaries.

THE STAN I)ARD, ... 81.30
xaoDAnnnts, unuituu music JiooK or tna

season.
TBE BIVER OF JuIFE, - . 33o

Unequalled in Variety. Unexcelled in quality.
A Sabbath-scho- ol Song Book by 40 composers.

cheekftji, voices, - . . coo
ju. u. Emerson s .uatest scnooi aong .Boot.

THE ORGAN AT HOME. . - 82.50
Undeniably the best collection for Reed Organs.
DEVOTIONAL CHIJIES, . . . 750

neat, complete, Perfect, for Social Meetings.
All are Choice Books. Already In great de

mand. Sent postpaid lor retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broadway, Hew Tertt.
ocl5 dwedsat&wtf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Farms for Sale,
W E HATE RECENTLY RECEIVED ON

several most excellent Farms in Davidson
adjoining counties, some of which are of

fered ata great bargain.
ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY, Ea
oc22 eodtf Agents.

For Exchangt,
BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE TN EDGE--1

field, with all tho modern conveniences, for a
small farm near the city.

ARRINGTON, FARRARJB WEAKLEY,
ocT eodtf Agents. OUR

For Sale or Exchange.
PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE

and ten acres of land, two miles from, the
city, for sale, or will exchange for a nice cottage tbi

Edgefield, and the balance to be paid part
and on time.

ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY,
ocl9 eodtf Agents, No. 36 N. College st.

Jor Sale.
QETERAL NICE RESIDENCES IN SOUTH

Edgefleld,
At from 83,000 to 86,900,

On easy terms.
ARRINGTON, FARRAR & WEAKLEY,
sep23 eodtf 4geate.

jMEPJCAL

A Stitch I11 TIe Saies KIbc
BC NOT NEGLECT A COTJGH BECAUSE

troubles von bst little now. Now la tha
Terr time it Is easiest resaored, and nesa would
soffer I; they knew how eaMly they can be cured
by the JmelT use of DTTCONGE'i PECTORAL
iAl,3AlU0srRUP. SaferersfrasaaHaiimenta

ot tne Breast, Lungs and Throat, will find that
by using tee Pectoral Balsamic STrap they are
using te best expecteraat, whleu reseres all
phlegm soothes' all irritation, and radically
cures. For sale by K. H. PAGE, Druggist, 196
uwiuvumgu sseet, aas&Tiue, xesn.

Tbe People Have Cbesea. The expert
enceof years has oonTincedfn intelligent pub-
lic that for all ailments iBTolvtng weakness and
lrritahlllty of the stomach, obstructions, in the
bowels, a morbid condition of the liver and nerv
ous debility,
Tarrant's ferveseeat Belteer Aper.

lent
Is the surest, safest and swiftest remedy. Net
merely agreeable, but abiolately delieienato the
palate; it also possesses four medicinal elements
which hare sever been united In tho same happy
proportions In say other preparation. It Is the
gentlest and most painless or cathartics, a won-
derful tonic, an unexceptionable alterative and
a certain corrective of all lmDurities which may
exift In the blood or other fluids of the body. De-
cline all lmltatiocs of the genuine article. Sold
by all drnggitts. ocl5 dwed&sat3w&w2t

KATALYSIVE WATER The Great Medi
cine of NatureIndorsed by the highest
jueaicai Auinonoes. restores juu3cuiar
Power to the Paralytic, Youthful Vigor to
the Aged, and Develops the Young at acritl-c- al

Period; Dlsssolvei Calculi and'-Chalky- "

Deposits: Cures Oout. Rheumatism. Dvs--
pepslalNeuralgia.Qrayel. Diabetes, Diseases
of tho Kidneys, Liver and Skin: Abdominal
Dropsy, Chronic Dlarrhcoa. ConstlpaUon,
Asthma, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Gene-
ral Debility, and nearly every class
of Chronic Disease. Pamphlets, containing
History of the Spring and Testimonials from
Medlctl Journals, eminent. Physicians and
distinguished Citizens, sent frxb by mail by
WHITNEY BROS., Genertl Agents, 227
South front street, Philadelphia.

For sale by all Druggists. aug3 eod3m

61T8I. Cbirle ilntt, St. teall. Va., hu txunlonttrtba tmtnentcfillTraeruluicl KxtuIOImMtliu U17 ipeclallit la St. Loali, u tho dtj cascn ffcovt
uio tpcrauterrlKst, aexul detlllty and lapotanqr.u tkraalt of Mir-b- la youts, oriexulexeeiie; ijmptcsKbelnr, nerxouioen, MzJnal rmlnVmi, debility, dianus of
lith t, dcfecUra memory, plmplei a the Tux, pijiltml dciarerilon to aoeletj of remalea, eonfalon of ideaj, Joia ofleiual paver, are permanently eared. Pamphlet K pace
free. Brery letter of Inquiry with one itamp aniTOed.
sep! ly

Skin Diseases!
TXTILL SEND (FREE) RECEIPT FOR MY
VY vcretasie tmim,

uemoYing Jfinrpiea Blade worms, uiotcnes.
freckles. Moth and Tan, lea tin? the skin clear
si. .with a healthy glow. Alto sure process for
the growth of HAIR on bald heads or smooth
faces. H. PRATT, Chemist, 42 Pine street, N.
Y. P.O. box 5,123. (Send stamp.)

oel0d2oi

UNDERTAKERS.

R. H. GR00MES & 0,

Funeral Undertakers,
AGENTS FOR J. K. PUXXIAM.

42 and 44 North Cfaerry St.,
NASHVILLE.

IN BURIAL OASES ANDDEALERS Agents for Crane, Breed & Co.'l
andother Improved Cases and Caskets. Attend
promptly to all funerals In city or surrounding
coan67 with fine Hearses for both Adults ana
Children. Telegraphic orders filled with dis-
patch. Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver, be-
sides other nreeervers. that are warranted to
preserve a corpM from 15 to 20 days without de--
av. At ine omce cay ana msnu iani ui ap

LEGAL NOTICES.

Supreme Court at Nashville.
R. C. McNairy et als. vs. a B. McNairy et als.
TS THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING FROM
J the Scire Facias returned by the Sheriff of
.uaviason county, inai u. score ayrames ana
Alfred Kayne, Jr., are ts of the State
or Tennessee: it is ordered mat pumicauon do
made, for four consecutive weeks, In the Union
and American, a newspaper published In the
city of Nashville, requiring the said O. Scott
Symmes and Alfred Kayne, Jr., to be and ap-
pear before the O&rk of said Supreme Court, at
his office in the Capitol In Nashville, on or be
fore tne crsr monday is iecemrer next, ana
show cause, If any they can, why this cause
should not bo revived against them as the heirs
of W. H. McNairy. dee'd, and Sellna Kayne,
deceased, respectively.

F. C. DUNNTNGTON.
Oct. 6, 1873. Clerk Supreme Court.
ocaim

DENTISTRY.
iAAAVWVWVWWS

DENTISTRY.
R. E. FSEEM49 , D. B. S.

NO. 117 CHURCH STREET,
(Opposite McKendree Church.)

Office Hoars, 8 A. BT. to 1 P. 3. aad 2
to 6 P. M.

aug 26 sat sunfttues tf

REAL ESTATE AGENCIES.

THOS. 0HA9WB2X. A. W. JOH3SOS, JS.

CHAD WELL, JOHNSON & C0

Seal Estate Amente,
WILL ATTEND TO

BaylRff Selllagr aad ReatLa?f Property,
Also to tbe NesetlatlHgr ef Keaiu
And will make OASH ADVAHOE3 on Proper

ty or Rents where parties desire it,

Oflce, JSe. 43 Cedar Street
NEARLY OPP08ITE POSTOF7ICX.

deel ly

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

NEAT!
QTJIOKII

CHSAPI

a 't-- t m

HON Al AMERICAS

IB PREPARED TO TTJB5 OUT

JOB FEINTING
OF SVSBT DESCRIPTION,

tbe Heas Satlaraetery Stjl, Hpe

Brief Xetlee, &S tbaXew

est Kate.

03TIQX, EH ALL ITS DEPAR

MENTS, IS ONE 07

inMiiiH rain
B?EOIAZ ATTEKTIOS

IS TO

ORDERS FSOS THK C00NTB1

GIVE C8 X CAUL.

KftaW-'- JlaaMHiaaaia9ia9BaSJOMl53!FjaH?a. S9CSlaMlaH9Ba?KW9Bl

UNION AND, AMEHWAHJ

sows mm
STOXTH ..
.it

DION

KUM. -

THI issr FAimi firm

IT IB EMPHATICALLY

tee norms pafii,
bjetss zxx

Irg itand LivMt Xpm
f

XX tHIt BeTTTMWJKT.

- .

SUB SCRIBE HOW JOK 'Tt

The MMuuth WeeUj!
ir

CeaUtadas 12 Pago, mtkSmg 73

AT 8.99 A. TEAK; gl.ee
we. xhsks ros-ma- .' 5

Tin pioHiiE in muritm

." left

JSt
m

n
lsi XA.au am bet six auasaxmim

U A KTTTQ 0 US LIST IBtMgHiMtT
TBS 73X5. i. tb

C&VBBXKG RATES."' j
To Clubs of five or more subscriber w55

send our Mammoth Weekly for one Tear.'eavafc.
SL80.

Airy one getting up club cf twclvV190
each, shall iave one copy gratis. aftf

To clubs of twenty or mora subscribers wa WEl
Bead our Mammoth Weekly lor oae TsaraMfe
8L80, ana one copy grattt to the gKrtwcC
the club. tiHjp

m

TheSemi-Weem?- 7
BaWav

Xi made ap from three Dailies, tmA-.- Aria;
ksiee jBatter; saBed Weouwiage M

ad Satsrdaft. . .ojgtfi
fen Tear ly .;Bi XamUM 9flS

Tferee Kestteifl.99. ; TV

THE DAIIuY
Iitta Larraet, Fnllsat, and the mot XiiteM

a3 OhsspMi la tho State. 'J.L

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
By Baall er at tie BssIbcm Mm "

Daily, 12 menths, la iMJraaee........ te
--....,........

3 .1
1 11 11

11 lweek, r:::.:55wwt n!??
D&Uy, i2iaeEtha

8 li Z. an
8 ....... ................ ai m
1 .'flO
lwsek

rmb

Makea tha Ajrlcaltaral Interests f car tmfit
leading feature. We haTO . )clal Edlterwiia
derotee his satire tlma to Ue procuring avady9h
lieatten of Isfsrmatton aad bws intoadei fit h
weeees of oar faneers.

With proper eBcesrageBaest froai taAt&attBt
acd reliable elass of our populaon, yrt skaBitol
farther trurmvfo our aafartt aad faelllMea ta fimeo
and prs t Ueffi.

It la tke Beat AdTertfalsr Me
dltualatbe State, '

Aa it haa the Largest C&elesH of ay)pr
9 SemrMt. at

TTa Iatlte egrrMpwieaee frtm rj btSitf

SATS THE LARGEST, MOST EXTBat-SIT- E

AND COMPLETE
" 'jmt

iii M Friitiif
"4

STABIilSfiHXST rm

aaaf&
MaV

XXPT OOX3TAXTY OXXASBl

EtthiIm Moi ad CedyewSw

SATIS? ACTION 6UARANTE5EH
i.--' i ME

rorHubeerlfitleo, Bteafei erJob Woaaddrjar

uhion And axesicaii
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